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(JoVBK. B. Mioi. Soo., 1902, pp. 13-16.)
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On Stereomicrography.

By G. P. GiBOWooD, M.D., M.U.C.8. Eng., F.B.S.O., P.I.O., fto.

PROrCMOB or CHIMIITBT MU>. tkO. M'OILL 0OU.IOI, MOimUL

;

OOMaCLTIMa «DBOIOIf, MONTBUL OBHCBAl HOSPRAL

;

LATI AWr.-SUMMlf ORMADUB ODABM.

(AeoJ S.emAtr 20<A, 1901.)

Tbb beaatiet of the stereoscopic vision of ordinarr objects, the
greater amoant of detail which is bronght oat thereby, the greater
amonnt of information afforded by a stereoeoopio over an ordinary
Eiotnre of an obj' ct, which enables the third dimension in space to
B appreciated, have doubtless been noticed by other workers with the

Microscope, and the desire to obtain a stereoscopic pictnre of a micro-
scopic object often been felt bv them ; but as to how to obtain the two
pictures of an object viewed urom different pomts which are necessary
to produce the true stereoscopic effect, and as to methods to obtain
this end, if thought out by others, no one, so &r as the author is

aware, has published anything practical.

It occurred to the author that this might be attainable in a manner
somewhat similar to the plan he adopted for taking stereoscopic skia-
graphs by X-rays, only reversed ;* he therefore devised a small piece
of apparatus to adjust to his Microscope that would enable him to get
the necessary two pictures at an angle to the object which should
equal the angle of normal vision, with eyes the axes of which are at
a distance of 2<^ in. apart and converging to a point at a focal di«-

tance of 12 in.

Inasmuch as the object-glass of the Microscope is a monocular
apparatus and cannot be moved, it became necessary to move ^D»
object itself in such a way that it should give a picture on the screen
of the camera, u seen by one eye, and a picture ttiereof tek?Q, and
then to move it in such a way as to present a picture as seen by the
other eye, and a picture taken in the second position, taking care to
keep the same object or point thereof in the axis of the tube in each
position, and thus obtain two pictures, one of which is as seen by
each eye.

If we take two points 2^ in. apart, and join them by a line, and
then draw lines from the two points to a third point which is 12 in.

from the first line, and in such a position tiiat a linft drawn therefrom
would bisect the first line, we should have an isosoelea triangle, of whioh
the two equal sides would rraresent the axes of the tvro eyes when
converged upon a point at 12 in. focus. The t^rn^ may be arrived
at by oiawing a circle at 12 in. radius from a point, and selecting any

* MontarMl Mrdioal Joonal, Mareh 1899. /
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two pomta in the eirooinferenre 2^ io. apart, and joining thow pointa

by radii to the centre ; the two ndii will repreaent the axee of the

two eyee, ud the line between them the distance between the oentrea

of the two pupiU. And now, if a Microacope iiHde be to placed aa

to form a normal with the radioa repreaenting the axia of the left eje,

a picture will be given representing the object aa aeen by the right eye,

and then, if sloped in the oppoaite direction without moving the central

object or part tnereof, it will, wiion viewed in the courao of the aecond

raaiua, preaent a picture aa seen :y the left eye.

Now, if a Microscope slide with the objects upon it be moved on a

centre or pomt of convergence ao as to make the anrface of the slide

a plane normal to the line represeuting the axis of the left eye, it

Fio. 14.

The apparetui U adjiuted upon the atago nf the Microacope m that the

centre U in the optic axii of the initrunit nt. Tho olijuct ii plactMl on
the tlltir j; table by spriug prcHure (iiiriiiKa not ahown). The level of the
object ii the same ua the axia upon which the tilting tnblc awinga, no that
the motion of tho table does not altor tlio position of tlie object except aa

to inclination. The object may be moved nbout till the required portion

to be photographed ia tound, the tilting table being rigiilly al'^iohed to the
Hiorotoope ; and the inclination of the table ii aet by mvaud of the two
crewB at ita cndi.

will give a picture as seen by the right eye ; and shows from the right

what is hidden behind the central object of the picture ; and if it be

inclined so as to form a normal with the line representing the uxis of

the light eye, the picture seen in the I^Iicroscope will be the picture

as seen by the left eye, and shows objects behind the central object

as seen from the left side. If two pictures be taken thus, and these

two pictures printed and mounted, they will give most beautifully the

stereoscopic effect, and .ill show at once in the stereoscope the third

dimension and the different planes in which the objects are seen at the

time of obaei ration.



On St*r«omierography, By 0. P. Qirdvnod. U
The plan kdopted by the aatbor to obtain theae reralta waa to

baTe a rocking itase made in taoh a way that an ordinary gla« alide

with ita object ab^n be held leenTely and focnaied ; and aa non aa the
particular part ot the apecinien to be photographed ia placed exaotlj
u the centre of the field, and the neareat oart of the object fociUMa
abarp, or in inch a manner aa to sire the oest picture of the object,

then the rocking ^'~" la rockea by meanii of the terewa for that
pnrpoee till the one ia depreeaed (mt the right aide of the elide)

to an angle of 7j^ degi^^a to tne plane of the Microaoope atage, and a
niotnre taken. Then, after aeeing that the focns ia nnimpaired by the
moTemecit, and that the object haa not mored from ita central poaition,

the alide ia made to rotate about the pu.ut of conrergence uU it ia

rocked to the extent of 1^ degreea incunation to the proper atage of
Microaoope on the opposite side. V en, on aeeing tL&t the focua ia

correct and the object atill in the caotre, the picturo aa aeen by the
right ove ia repreeented, and a picture ia taken. The negatirea ao
obtained are printed, and the prints mounted give the proper stereo-

aoonio effect. The aoconpanying mount, which is a photograph of uric

acia crystals, shows the result. The results so obtained, when seen
by any one, will be admitted to give a better idea of the object than a
amgle picture.

The rocking slide used by the author consists of a flat stage with
a central ojpening which attaches to the ordinary Microscope stage by
aprings. t rom the upper sur&ce of this project two lugs, one in front

and one in rear, and from these lugs project inwards towarda each
other two knife-edgea, the edges pla<»d aownwards towarda the Micro-
aoope stago ; under these knife-edges, and pressed up against them and
rocking on them, ia a flat plate of braaa cut out flat to receive a gUua
slide so as to allow of the moTement of the object, and out out of such
a depth that the suriace of the glass and the Imife-edges are in the
same plane. This plate of braas is extended fiu' enough on either side
tr> be drille. ai r^ual distances from the centre and tapped for a
screw ; a thumb-screw is placed in each ; an' -f one screw ia turned in
the .her ia tiirrw-d out, H the slide ia eitbo, , .-allel with the Micro-
w e stage pr H.3r, -r j« required angle to it.

A little M gie ot \ oeing .screwed on to the bed-plate of the atage
and projecting up in ti of one end of the rocking stage, and marked
with a aero pom* wi.t'h the roci ng stage will be paralkJ with the
bed-plate, and tbeu \«^ 't -It"

point, the inclination

exact ; and 7^ itngk

in the position of a n<

himaeli of this opp<uti.

J. Beck, of Combiil, L.

in making the piece of »

attained.

The author gives this

le^ >^ ma; ked above and below the zero
li'le m the two positions can be made
lagebase is enough to place tl slide

» Ute axis of vision. The autb< availa

-rcording hia thanks to Mess i.^ and
1, tor the Kind attention they ^.ive him
Tatus by which these results have been

ant 'his suooeaa, that others may be

e
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^*^^ tha work, .pply tbu method toother object., «nd pro-

• "S? '*'»•*«' «i«» ot the objrcto beforr them
EThemethoJ adopted in taking U.t piotm exhibited with thi-mr '*** P^ " ori*?^ photogmpUo oamera horiiontollj oo

J.^\^ ? /^*«^* opening for the Ion, .bould be'jS

S2?J t..1 ?/« Micro««pe tabe; when the Micro«>ope Vm
J!5SJS^*"

"^ *° tte boniontd poeition. a thin sheet of nlinimi^™ ^ TuT^ "^"^
^''f

^""^ '«f »'»• "on- in f^nt ^ the

S^Jl!^ holB WM cut m the centre of the robber-rf.«et, end

m^.nuT^^J''^^r^^°^^V •J«-P««» ""• thnwt through theMil hoi, m the tabbor. which tibi tir^t nrnnd ti.e tube ud etoM
til light entering; a email diaphragm wae plac«l iu the end of the

wo Ulumint d by a coaUil lamp phused oppowte the opening in"Se
•tage and condon^Hl by a hnll'e-eyo focu.^ in the nimS^r U
fi«S^

* micrometer mijiht be need on the stage to .how i^.
In the case of the ryrtaU of uric acid Hhowu, a 1-in. obieot-ghM.WM nMd, 30 Mcontte expooure with « small single coal^il liuop. andthe picture was .leTeiopod with lialinal developer in the oXarromner. In the case of starch-granules of gi„ger grown nnd preparedby the author hm«elf, a i-in. ..bject-gloss wm used wiui poliSpT-

exporore for each picture half an hoiS.
i«»n«»pe

.

Smoe perfecting the apparatus for this work, the author ha. had
Drought to hu notice the original article by Sir Charle. Wheatetone
^Cont«but.on. to the Physiology of Vi«onf Part trK. OntSwmarkaWe and hitherto nnobeerved Phenomena of Binooukr Vi«<m

'

P^phtcal Tran^tton,, 1838. reprinted in 1879, wherein th;,oorreotne« of the idea, the author hid in designing thi.i Jwoomnletely borne out b •« mimfgo mn

i.J^ \^!fT "*^'° ^^^ Micit»cope, the pictn ' the object

that the print correepond. to the object itmlf ^s se*>n .a the^oro-
soope

;
but m transparent objects, reversal of M..q j^rfnt. in mounti^would give a stereoacopio view of the object ^i> seen from the other«de, which m wme oawa may be ; . -rable.

auAi wianKiu mnr, w., amb ku obut, m.






